
Shocking DialAi AyoBiiffean namd
Arnold W.Angell, of Providence, R.I. was
killed in Norton on Sunday last. He was
returning from church in a covered wagon,
when by some means he became entangled
in the lines, which threw him undr the
wheels and in ihis condition he was dragg
ed nearly a mile before the horse, could be
(topped, and his mutilated body disentangled
from the reitis.

.Edward A. Smith, Esq., of Long Island
has raised on his farm the largest ox ever
cen in the United States, Tho animal is

almost white merely a few colored spots
on his body He is 5 feet 2 inches high, 12
feet 4 inches in length, 9 feet II inches

smallest girt, and weighs over 4,000 pounds:
and, what is more surprising, he is not six
years old.

The St Lotus Era. of the 11th contains
the following particulars repeciing the do
liberate assassination of ex-Go- Boggs of
Missouri:

Foul dked. the steamer Thames, just
from Missouri river.brought us a handbill,

offering a reward of 9500 for the person
who assassinated Lilburn W. Boges, late
Governor of this State, at Independence, on
the night of the Qdlant. Gov. Boggs.it
is stated, in a wj9m7memoradum, was not
dead, but mortaljjjprounded.

Since the aloveiwas wiitlen, we have
received a note from the clerk of Thames,
giving the following particulars;

Gov. Bor gs was shot by some villain on
Fiiday, 6ih, in the evening, white sitting
in a room in his own house in Independence
His son, a boy hearing a report, ran into
the room, and found the Governor sitting
in his chair, with his jaw fallen down, and
hit head leaning back.On discovering the in
jury done his father, he gave the alarm. Foot
tracks were foundJn the garden, below the

indow, and a pisiel picked up supposed
to have been overloaded, and thrown from
the hand of the scoundrel who fired it,

Three buckshot, of a heavy load, took
effect: one going thtough his mouth, one in.
I) the brain,and another probably in or near
the brain all going in at the back part of
the neck and head, The Governor was
still alive on 'the morning of the 7lh; but no
hopes of his recovery by his friends and
but sljght hopes from his physicians.

A man was suspected and the sheriff
noit proiably has possession of him by
Ibis time.

The pistol wss one of a pair stolen
some days previous from a baker in Indc
pendsn.ee, and lha legale authorities have
the disrription.ofthe other.'

One of Joe Smith's followers is supposed
to hare been the murderer of Gov. Beggs,

It is stated that the difficulty between
Etanley and Wise has been settled by the
interference of friends. Better Jet thera
kill each' other at once,

Mr. McKennan, whig, has been elected
to Congress from Washington county, to
supply the placo of Hr. Lawrence recently
nccaieu.

The Philadelphia papers state that tho
-- wo auu laraiiy IWn van arc aany ex
pected in this coiintrfiTrom Paris.

An investigation IHtho official conduct
of Mr. Montgomery, post master at Phila
delphia, is now going on in that city.

The brig Loyal, of New Brunswick, fell
n with the ship Saladin'of Now York, on

March 20, in lat 24, N. Ion 63 W. tho lat- -

ttr, which was loaded with cotton, being a
totil wreck. As no person was on board.

was supposed the crew, had been taken

A curious circumstance happened in Bal
imore, a few days ago. in the purchase of

. .. .nni.i mttm - i. - : i i .
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orW.50 and afterward found secreted in the
ming of the seats a sum of money amount- -

og to seven hundred dollars

t, Convention' empracing delegates from

sbout to be held at Meadville, with the
ject of considering the nresent condition

a

Hie following composition is recommeoded
.r f I I.-- I uiu larmeriiornesiing wounus in trees: 1

'n.i . , , ......- xji ujf IUUIH1DU UlltaiK IJIIOU UlDflS- -

oi commou vegetable tar one measure
ix and boilthem until it becomes, like... I

eswax.i4ay this compound hot(with a hot
wei) about the thickness of a half crown

out the wounded .place, after carefully' i
nag away tne rough tiler

Heart .ntnditn.'Tbt dwelling hone
ol Mr. Elias Russel, in Constantia, near
Oswego, burned down on the 2d inst.with
an its contents, and two little girls one six
years ofsgs & the other two years, daufht

ers of Mr Russel, perished the flames.

A few days ago a newspaper was rcceiv
ed at the Troy.N. Y-- , pfsl office which
the post master, on opening, found to con
tain one pair ol mittens, four wreaths of hair
a lot of ribands, two pins aud' one curl.

The first Episcopal clergraen ordained in
this country is still.alive.and passed through
New York a few days ago on a journey to
Baflale. He is ninety-on- e years old.

The business on the New Yoik State
Canal as indicated by tho receipt of tolls,
was up to the 7th, larger than ever before
in the same period.

During the year 1841, patents wero is
sued for no less than 12 different stoves for
cooking, besides four parlor and two air
tight stoves, every one of course superior
to the other.

A boy down east, three years ot ase. was
asked who made him. Holding his little
hand a foot from the floor, he artlessly re
plied, ' God made me a little baby so high,
and grew the rest!'

An old Gig was lately sold at auction in
Baltimore for two dollars and fifty cents'
Subsequently the owner removed the lining
beneath which he found a pocftet book con-

taining 775 dollars,
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The following composition is recommen
ded by an old farmer, for healing wounds in
trees: 1 ake ol dry pounded chalk three
measures, and of common vegetable tar one
measure, mix and boil them until it becomes
like beeswax. Lay this compound hot
(with a hot trowel) about tho thickness
nf ha,f crown bout the wounded place af
ter carefully pairing awav the rough edge

Land dale m Michigan, A great tax
sale of land will take place in Michgan earl
y in August, comirising nearlv 2,000,000
acres which will be sold for the duties of.
lodo, ana wnnoui redemption, i nese
Michigan lands are represented as the bes
in rite Union, ana by the smallest outlay o
labor will always return a handsome com
pelcnco for tho support of a lamilv.-- The
improved facilities of reaching its princi
pal ports and the growing trade of the lake
are all evidenres of its fnlitre greatness, and
so mamy argument within its boundaiies
1 he lands are soul for government taxes

and will probably ba sold for lens ilian 'the
government price, which is about f 1 25
per acre.
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OACE TIIK UILD ANIMALS. It seems

that Wise and Stanley ar not the only
blackguards at the Capital. Mr Arnold of
Tennessee, and Mr Geller of Ohio are
striviug to make themselves contemptible
in the eyes of the American people; The
quairel commenced on oaturuay last. Mr.
Arnold fust called Mr. Weller a skunk
and then Mr. Weller retorted by calling M

Arnold a goat. II this be true, accaiding
totheirown account, tney are both very
offensive animals, and should have ctld
water pumped over them less rautanktrous
these warm summer days.

SiNCivtAR Phenomenon. A Baltimore
paper of Saturday speaks of a rose bush in
that city, which presented the singulsr
phenomenon ol a while lose and a red rose
budding outseparalely from the same stem.
There had been six roses upon the bush.
five of which were still there two shootinr
out Irom each ot the three stems, anc one
of those two in every instance, pure white
the other deep red.

The Secretary of War has issued instruc
tions to tho Major General, commanding
the army in Florida to communicate the
following directions to Col. Worth: To de
clare that hostilities against the Indians in
Florida have ceased, and that they will
not be renewed unless provokes" by new
aggressions on their part. To take the ne-

cessary measures to establish such a line of
piotectinn for the settlements as to offer in
ducements to our citizens to settle in the
Territory. To use the means he itossessss
of communication with the Indians yet re
maining ard induceing them to consult their
interest by joining their brethren in the
West.

A NOBLE WORK.
Tho Lower Mohawk Aqueduct, which

conveys the Erie Canal acioss the Mohawk
few miles from Albany, is said to be the

largest in America. It Blinds on 20 arches
each 37i feet span. The entire length is

140 fei; breadth 40 feet. It was finished
on the 20th ult. and cost 4315,000.

7Tie Kins ofFrance has encased Mr. Hailv" o o J
an artist of Boston.to copy for him Stuart's
Portrait of general Washington, whieh be
longs- to the United Slates,.......and hant-- s in the
PresiJsat' feoius. t Wajbington,

.a o.er amimw tier rMr. The
Washington, (Pa.) Reporter says: "Miss
iB..iua,Bn am aoie ana inietesnng daughter
of Esquire Rubbil.of Smith Township,aged
about 14 years, was shot by her brother, on
Monday last, by an accidental discharge of
a fowling piece, which he was handling in
the house. 1 he charge entered the young
,aj m uicrii, pruuucing annual immediate

' iican-.reiinin- g casuaiuy
has inflictsd the severest pain upon the pa- -

w.wsiiw " vii tigu iu

i 4 tiUl. . . ...... - ..
viiKiuorms. ii is related mat an Italian

physician while trying experiments upon
Biiitwurnis, uiscovereu mat wnen these am- -

.... . .m...nia Init nr. i I.t.ii, i.u ui luiiujiicu icsvcb mi a giais
of putrid fermentation, they suffered little or
no inennvenieneo or injury; but a single
atom of animal substance in decomposition
introduced with tho food or through the
skin of the worm, destroyed it in a short
time, bven H the poir.t of a flue needle
were dipped into water in which a small
piece of putrifying meat had been soaked,
and the worm pricked slightly with the
needle, the worm would soon die.

At the late races in Washington, tke
proprietor'of the coutse.uponthe application
of Mr. Stanley and Mr. Wise for admission
told them that they might enter upon con
dition of good behaviour; and he added, that
although they claimed the right of doing ns
uicy (iicaocu m wis capital yet on his prem
ises they must conduct themselves with
propriety.

Four young men recently left Independ
ence, Missouri, for the Rocky Mountains,
to capture wild animals for a Managatie.

Washington Irvine Is to bo feasted and li- -

onized in England, after the same fashion
that Boz' was in the Un ited States.

The bite of a rattlesnake is said io be cur
ed taking a large draught of alum water say
z urams to pint of water.

a iic cuy oi oaism. masscnusetts, raises
twenty thousand dollars per year, to sup
port Public Schools.

A sensible wife looks for hsr- - eniovment
at home and a silly one abroad.

A man namedJVmj Smith, risked his life
at Rochester a day or two ago.to save a
child from drowning-Pas- s round his name

Temperance. As rum and whisky are
in such little demand, they aie making wax
out of sugar cane in Louisiana, and oil from
corn in uino.

Coneclicut Mediation. Two Houses of
netjonnecticulLegisIature have passed a re- -

suiuiion auinorizing tne appointment of- - a
committee to consider the expediency of
oiiering uiu meuauon oi me Siato to the
contending parlies in Rhode Island, for the
settlement ol tier difliculues.

Terrible Death. The Easton Register
aiaiea, inai on me loin uit a youut; man
named 1 homas J, Clark, who was employ.

in miiuugui riodui law mm, treble
county, got entangled in the flywheel and
was instantly torn and crushed to pieces: a
part of his head and one arm beinff thrown
several feet from his body; Mr. Clark was
loimaly a resident of Perrysville, Ia.

Foreeru. From an examination of thB- V. i
books nl Kirk .tr. Inhnl,.r il.. r...V .".'wlatter of whom was convicted in the Gener-
al Sessions on Tuesday, it has been asccr
lained that notes containing John Johnston's
lorgod endorsement, to the amount of
857.200 have been put in circulation, nearly
all of which were discounted by the banks
of this city, at a reduction from their face of
trom 20 to 30 per cent.

77our.The Cincinnati Chronicle ex
presxes the opinion that flour will mil this
year in that city as low as 92 00 a 13 per
UUI.

How to Advertiie. A voung gentleman
passing an auction square saw a beautiful
horse, led by a handsome halter and groom,
put up for sale, and bought liira.y as he
thought at a bargain. He was led to a live
ly stable, it the young man wishing to
leave town on business the next day, order
ed the horse to be put into a chaise, which
was done, but the horse was obstinate and
mulish, and would not stir an inch. He
was taken out of the chaise, and put into a
barouche, with a kind well bred horss. then
also he would not start; neither coaxing nor
whipping would make him go. Next he
tried hi n or. the saddle, but by rearing,
kicking and plunging, the horse exhausted
the patience of every one present, and the
young man left his horse and went away
disappointed, Next Saturday the following
advertisement appeared : "To be sold at
publie auction, a beautiful voung horse,
warranted sound in wind and limb, equally
kind in harness and on the saddle, and
old because the owner wanted tu leave the

eily;

A steam Cotton Factory, runnine 800 spindles
employing. 50 hands, and consuming 350 bales o'f or
cotton a jesr, is in successful oaeratjon in WiL
issuvn eeuaty, Tens,

Worse than French Boott.TUt fut
lowing information wil doubtless create a

great sensation amongst the. fealhard tribe,
.What a cackling there will be in the farm
when it is known that French hens have
been imported into this country; and that
ihey can aflVrd to lay such tremendous
large eggs at the same price as our hens at
nome lay mile eggs. 'Tis a foul affair,
auu snouiu receive Hie immediate attention
or Congress. What will the 'cackline hen'

i"iuuiu mum ui UzJJai IfCpUO

OBITUARY.
DIED In Bloomsburg, on Thursday

Ini I V.' W II I I IT I H T k I'" aivi liAvnu, ageu 3j years,
daughter of Mr. Joseph Dcrhammer.

ir.li'"i0"n,,liP' n Friday last, Mr. JONAS
HAChNBUCH, aged about 35.

Iu Danville, on tlis 14th
GHKISTlANNA MURRAY, aged 25.
consort of Doct. John C. Murray.

PRICES
At Bloomsburg, Pa.

(Corrected Weekly.)
Wheat- ,- 10
Rye- - 60
Corn, 45
I'loverseed,-Flaiseed- ," -- 5 00

-- 1 25
Butter, 12
Oats. 37
Eggs, 8
Tallow,; 11
Lard,.' II
Dried Apples,- - 25

SHERIFFS SALE.
WY virtue of a writ of levari facias to me di

WW rccted, will be exposed to niAAic sale, at the
Court House, in Danville, on Mondar tho 13th

"J UI June neii. at iu o elocK, A. M. the follow
ing property, vu :

ALL ThAT CERTAIN TWO STORY

(KHIMual
Frame JtjUgnuilding,

and tenements situato on the east side of Mill street
. "'f10"" of Danville, m saij couniy 0f Co

.. . .I ItlTintA nnl.inin,, In rnuil ah :g ui huh, vu cam iuiu ct'cci
liltoen feet, and in depth about thirtv-tw- o feet, ad
joining the Drug store of yeter E. Vastine on the
n.irth, and lot .of Hon. Wm. Donaldsun on tho
si u h, and the lot or piece of ground and curtilego
anpcrtinent to tno said building. As also the in
tercst thereon from the 1 5th day of December. A
D. 1641.

.Seized and taken in execution, and ta hn unU'u
the property of Char es L. Shdlea and !

i ayioi, auminisiratOH oi XjTman Bliolea deceased
ei ai..

JOHN FRUIT, Sheriff,
Surnrrr's Omci.

Dsnville, May so, 184S. 5

Dissolution of Partnership,
"WTOTICE is hereby given, that the Copailner-JL- I

'hip heretofore existing under the firm of

R & J- - STAMBACH.
has this day, May 10, 1842, been dissolved bv mu.
tual consent. All persons indebted to the firm, are
requested to settle their accounts with, and those
Having claims against the firm will present them
or Ecwemeni io, J. aj AftlBAUJl.

REUBEN STAMBACH,
JACOB STAMBACH.

N. B. The business will be carried an hr JA,
COB STAMBACH, who solicits a continuanea of
public pationage,

rrj-Th- e Boottt and JVoteg of Reuben Stam.
6.?c b?.PIce1 lh h"" ?fJoieph Brobtt,

inr rfil Ipi'rlnri fnrenns.... vnirliinn .n..."" r...ni.5 hcuhwin piease call and settle their accounts.
REUBEN STAMBACH.

CROSS KEYESo

RESPECTFULLY informs hi- - friends and
still occupies the above

well known Tavern in Bloonuburtr. formnrlv
kept by VJUYIEI, GMIOSS, and that he has
thoroughly repaired, and made such alterations
m its internal arrangements, as to cive him in
creased facilities fur the accommodation of custom-
ers. As his liar and Table will always be pro-
vided with the best, he hopes to receive a share of
public patronage.

May 21, 1842. 4

Susquehanna Hotel,
(DdaVlff'mWUSR&a

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
CHARLES HARTMAN

frm ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and
Wfaj the public, that he has purchased the above

large and commodious well known House, latelv
occupied by Samuel A. Brady, and having newty
fitted it up, and furnish d with Entire New Fur-nltur- e,

Is now prepared to entertaiu all who may
call on him in the best manner.As his HAU will al-
ways he prpvided with the choicest of Liquors, and
his TABLE with the best ihe country market af-
fords, he flatters himself he shall be able to give
general sat isfaction to all who may favor him with
their custom.

Caltawissa, May 1843.

notice;
Whereas, the undersigned in connection with

WILLIAM REDKMEIR, have been engaged in
cempany in digging oro on the farm of Samuel Me-llc- k,

and whereas, tho said Redemeir has left the
concern, therefore, we shall hereafter refuso to pay
any debt he may contract-eithe- r in his own name

that of the company.
CHARLES RITTER,
ALDREIGHT KEILING.

Aprill 6)164,

Military Candidates,
COLONEL.

Wo haw been requested to annonnco
BENJAMIN P. FORTNER,

as a candidate at tho election In June, for the oAk
ql COf.ONEL of the 71st Regiment r'.M.

We are requested to announce, tliat

Lt. Col MICHAEL li- - HOWER,
will be a candidate for the office of COLONEL of
the 71st Regiment, P. M. at the ensuing June
election.

We are requested to announce

HIRAM R. KLINE,
as a candidate fyr the office of COLONEL
of the 71st Regiment, at tho Election ia
June.

We are requested to announce

Col. MATTHEW McDOWEtX,
as a candidate for to th office of COLO-
NEL of tho 71st Regiment, P. M. at the June
Election.

We are request to announce

LLOfD THOMAS,
as a candidate at tho June Election, for the office
of COLONEL of the 71t Regiment, P. M.

LIEUTENANT COLO A EL- -

We are requested to announce that
Major ANDREW CRIFLINO,

will be a candidate forthe office of LIEUTENANT
COLONEL of. the 71st Regiment, V. M. at the
ensuing June election.

MAJOR
We are requested to announce

WILLIAM THOMAS,
as a candidate for the office of MJUTOR of the 5i
Battalion, 71st Regiment, P. M. at tho June JBIeo-tio-

We are requested to announce
MICHAEL P VANCE,

as a candidate for MAJOR, of the 1st Bat-

talion, 71st Ksgiment, at the JuneElcclion'

We are requested to announce

ABRAHAM TROXALL,

as a candidate, for the office of Major of the
2d Battalion of the 71st Regiment at tho
June election.

BRIGADE INSPECTOR-T- o

the Militia and Volunteers of the First
' Brigade, Eighth Division, Pennsylvania

Aililia.
riends, and Citizens Soldiers.

Thankful for pait favors, I am induced
by ray fiiends to offer myself to your const-deratio- n,

as a candidate for the office of.

BRIGADE INSPECTOR'
For the 1st Brigade, 8th Division, Penn-

sylvania Militia at the ensuing Military
Election. I therefore respectfully solicit
your kind influence and generous support.
If elected I will cheerfully perform the sev.
eral duties with impartiality, and do all ia
ay power to give satiefscion

DANIEL FOLLMER.
Limestene township, Col. co. ?

April 25; 1842 te $

BRIGADE INSPECTOR.
We are authorized to announce.

Cnpt.JOHN FOSTER
of Union County, as a Candidate for the office f
BRIGADE IASFECTOItt tt the June elec

tion.

BRIGADE INSPECTOR.
TO the Militia and Volunteers of the first

Brigade, Eighth Division, Pennsylvania
Milhia.

Fellow Soldiers:-lnisc- ed by a favorable
expression of a large number of fiiends in
different portions of the Brigade, I offer
tnysell lor your support for the office of
Brigade Inspector at the ensuing June elec- -
on. 1 uo not wish to "ruff" myself into

notice, believing that ray real militaru
qualifications, will be a sufficient recom
mendation to ensure me a generous support
amor.g my fellow soldieis. I shall, there-
fore content myself with assuring you. that
if I should bt so fortunate as to be electee!
my best abilities shall be exerted to perform
the duties of the office, villi honor to my
self, and to your satisfaction.

JACKSON McFADDE"
April 2, 1812.

BRIGADE INSPECTOR- -

To the Militia and Volunteers of the First
Brigade, Eighth Division, Pennsylvania
Militia

Fellow Citizens and Sodiers,
As Ihe time is rapidly opproaehinc when

the 1st Biigade, 8th Division. P Af com
posed of the counties of Northumberland,
Union, land Columbia, will be called unon
to elect a suitable person to fill the officr
of Brigade Inspector,

CAPT. WILLIAM II. KASE,
Of Rush township, Northumberland county
offers himself as a candidate for said office.
H iving been encaged in military nfla rs for
the last 20 years he is induced to believe
that he has some claim upon his military
brethern; and he feels persuaded that he is
fully competent to discharge the duties of
the oruce to tlie entire satisfaction of th
people, He therefore rEsnscifullv culicila
your suffrages.

April B, 18-r- tf.,


